ANNUAL WELLNESS VISITS ~ PROVIDER WORKFLOW
FOR REQUIRED ELEMENTS OF THE AWV
MEDICARE WELLNESS VISITS
Welcome to Medicare
First 12 months of Medicare
enrollment
Initial Annual Wellness
One year + 1 day of Medicare
enrollment
Subsequent Medicare Wellness
One year + day from last wellness
visit
* All visits to be provided and
documented the same regardless
of visit type.
Can I bill for separate E/M with an
AWV? Yes or No
If yes:
* If patient's chronic conditions are
not well controlled and requires a
change to plan of care
* Or, if condition requires change in
meds or additional testing
* Or, if patient has a new complaint
If no:
* If patient completely stable and
just reviewing chronic conditions
* Refilling a prescription for stable
conditions
* Requires separate documentation

YOUR LOGO HERE

COMBO VISITS

PATIENT VISIT

Medicare Advantage Plans
Plans that will pay for a
Physical Exam on the same
day as an Annual Wellness
Visit

* Review patient
problem list and
assess potential
diagnosis coding to
highest level of
specificity
* Document ICD - 10
codes each calendar
yr for CMS to
recognize the patient
continues to have the
conditions

If doing Combo Visit:
* Create a separate note
* Use templates typically
used for E/M and
Comprehensive
Physical Exam
* Add any additional
charges for E/M or
Comprehensive
Physical Exam codes

* Welcome to Medicare
requires a Visual Acuity
Screening to be
completed by clinical
support staff

WRAP UP

* View patients' chart
to see what's needed
* Open Medicare AWV
Template
* Based on responses
to - Health Risk
Assessment &
Screenings
- Place orders and
other needed
interventions

MaineHealth
Accountable Care
Organization

* Create personal
care plan at the
end of the visit
* Update Health
Maintenance
*** Sign/lock patient
note/chart prior to
patient checking
out

* Edit notes in AWV

Sign/Lock Note

MaineHealth

